
sECTlON1~NOT=s AND CAUTIONAs

□NOTE
Statements marked、vith 

“
N(DTE”  indicate necessary precautions to avoid potentia丨 damage and

hazard,

■CAUTION
“CAUTκ DN” indicates that potentia|danger exists,

This equipment must be correct丨 y insta"ed and properIy rnaintained‘ P|ease fo"。 w the sequentinsta"ing
and operating requests

∷ Read instruction manua丨 before operation and insta"ati0n,

∷ Qua"fied service personne丨 must do instaⅡation and repairs

△ Do not operate unitin excess of specifications.

Ⅱ Do not operate unⅡ in f丨 ammab{e orexp丨 osive atrnospheres
Ⅱ Do not operate unitin vvet environment.

Ⅱ Do notaⅡ ow fi"er-nozz丨 e to touch alcoho丨 s org丨yco|s

|fthere damage on gun,cab|e or power cord,p丨ease remove and de"Veritto qua"fied service
personnel or cOntact HORB for he|p
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sECTION2丬 NTRODuCTION
SUPPER GuN is an ionizing air gun that prod1ces an intense air刊

ow which|s rich in b。 th p。sitive and
negative ions Directing the airf丨 °w。 n an item that has static e|ectricity wiⅡ  neutra"ze the static charges
and c丨 ean the item.Typica丨 uses inc|ude c丨 eaning items that have generated statlc charges due t° handⅡ ng
or fabricat|ng pr。cesses 丨fthe item has a negative static charge,it、 Ⅳ

"丨

draⅥ
`pOsitive ions from the air fl°

w
丨fthe itenη  has a p。 sitive static charge,it wⅡ l draw negative ions from the airf丨 ow The airions are attracted
to the opposite|y charged item thereby neutraⅡ zing the st。 tic charge on the item,

SUPPER GuN shOu!g usec|ean c。 mpressed air,nitrogen。 rinert gases at pressures up t° 1oo PS丨
Compressed gas is cOnnected to quick tie-in connector° n the povver b。 x that contains a so丨 enoid to turn
gas f丨 ovv。 n and o仟 ,High quaⅡ ty po|yurethane tubing transmitthe gos t。 the gun,丨 n the gun,gas f丨 ow is
Contro"ed by an integra丨  vaIve The cOmpressed gasis Π

"ered by an integrated,rep|aceab丨
e ΠⅡern。 zz丨 e

The nOzz|e has been specia"y designed t。 yie丨 d maxirna丨 airf丨°w whⅡ e the丨east noise丨 evels.

SUPPER GuN suppⅡ es 丨ow current,high v。 丨tage to iOnizer,which is beneath the fi"er.丨 n this positi° n,
ionized air generated by the cartHd0e is absorbed into the air 

Πow from the nozz丨 e The transformerthat
provides powerforthe cartridge It|ocates in the poweΓ

 box a丨 ong with the solenoid and contro|circu",
This makesthe gun as丨 ight as possib|e,Ion balance is c。 ntroⅡ ed by a adjustrnent ring outside the ionizer.
sUPPER GuN uses a|ighttouch triggerfor op° ration Pressing the trigger activates a contro|cirGuit to

supp丨 y high v。

"age,When the vaIve is turned on,the air b丨
。ws out and LED indicat。 rin the gun indicates

stand-by/operation status.
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Features

FⅡ ter atthe exⅡ °fthe gun ensures air b|。 wing to the target surface is c丨 ean
Light and reasonab丨 e design make operation rnore comfortable

AirfIOw cOntro|va|ve adjusts air刊 ow】 tfor each speci】 c app丨 icatiOn

丨onizing indicator Ⅱght verifies the state ofion-generating

|on ba丨 ance∶ ≡≤±15V

Receipt of Equipment          冖

Carefu"y takeoutthe equipmentfrom the carton,

丨nspect contents for damage that may have occurred during shipment 
丨fany damage has

occurred during shipment,p|ease immediate丨 y notify the丨 oca丨 CarHer and c。 ntact H° rb Tech
Deve|opment c°  Ltd.,7/F NeⅥ/Ho丨 dfound BuⅡ ding,shennan Road
Nanshan DistHct shenzhen GUANGDONG CH丨 NA86755261509916265o9936or domestic free
hot丨 ine 800-83o~9665      。氵

Ennpty the carton to ensure that sma"parts are not discarded

■ Return Goods
Before returning gOods,p丨 ease cOntaCt HORB Tech Deve|opment Co,Ltd and fl"out re|ative form and
packed the returned goods we",The re|ative fees shou|d be paid acc°

rding ru|es negotiated by se"er
and buyer

■

■

〓〓

sECTION3冖 sPECIFlCATION
Ⅱ The丨 eng丨h。fc¤ b|e∶ 2‘ 8N/

● Oper¤‖ng vo恃¤ge∶  5.6KX/

△ Curre∩丨consump‖。n(¤十resl)∶ 0,05Arnps

∷Ⅱ Di丨ηens丨ons of windp丨 pe】 e-|n∶  l/8NPT(fem¤丨e)

Ⅱ Airinpu丨 pressure∶

lOOPs丨 (7b¤θm¤Ⅺm0丨 press∪ re

cOmpressed¤ |1ine叶 g¤ses。 rn汁 rogen g¤ses.

FA丨 rconsump‖ 。∩∶ 2,4sCFM¤|3O Ps|(68ymin.¤ |2boθ

4‘ 6sCFM¤十60Ps丨 (13O ymin.¤十4b¤θ

7,4sCFM¤| lOO Ps丨 (210ym|n‘ ¤十7b¤θ

Rep丨¤ce¤ b丨e】

"er∶

 o.O2micron

Noise∶  76dB¤丨3OPs|(2bQθ

89dB¤{6OPs|(4b¤ r)

97dB¤十lOoPs丨 (7b¤θ

meosure¤丨千he p。 s汁 ion24〃 (6OOrnrYn)

○zone con丨en⒈

O,0Ol PPM me¤sure o十 18″ (45Omm)

¤w¤y frorn gun¤ nd、v。 r划 ng pressure15

PS|(lb¤ 0.Tes十 depe∩ ds。nAme"c¤ n

Feder¤

"°

ns十ond¤ rd∶ EPA EQ○A⊥O577~O19

Using D¤ sib|oz°ne rne¤ su"ng ins丨rument

mode|lOO3AH,

lA/Or矧 ng丨ernper¤ 忄ure∶  o℃ to50℃

Mo十e"oi∶

Gun body∶ ABs rno|ded

C¤ b|e∶  shieldin° c¤ ble

Gener¤十or∶  co|d roⅡ ed s十eel pl¤ +es spHn旧 ed w汁 hp°wder

Wei° h⒈

4.6kg(inc|udin° gvn body,high-Vo汁¤0e ionizer¤ nd c¤ ble)

lOn b¤ 丨¤nce∶  < ±15v

¤W¤V from nozz丨 e

oN z NGA FGuN瓦 而 Jf〈■≥
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■ sUPPER GVN OVERVIEW DRAWING

sECTION4ˉ lNsTALLATION

■ MOunting the Power Box
The power unit can be rnounted on any cOnvenient surface such as a、 Ⅳa"or work bench|eg,etc,There

are different ho丨 es beside ofthe power box They are cOnvenientforinsta"ation 丨finstaⅡ ation is OK and

Ⅵ
`hen povver and gas tube is pu"ed,the power unititse丨

f can be used as a containerforthe b丨 ow-off gun

cab丨e
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口 Compressed'`ir and Line Voltage Connections to the Power unit

Compressed air,nitrogen orinert gases are suppⅡ ed to the povver unitthrough a1/8"NPT connector The

compressed gas tube shou|d match with the quick tie-in cOnnector The f丨 ow diameter ofthe tubing and

Ⅱttings shou|d not be Iess than3/16"(4mm) The c。 mpressed air must be dean,dry and o"free.The

max|mum a丨 丨owab|e input pressure is no more than100PSl(7bar)lA/e suggest using extema丨 pressure

reg u丨 ator and f"ter/dryer,Line vo⒒ age is supp"ed to the povver unit must measure up with reIated

standard and have good grounding Do notignOre equipping the grounding丨 ine

● Mounting the Gun Bracket
*The gun bracket can be rnounted on any cOnvenient surface such as a vva",tab丨

e top Or other p丨 ane The

bracket can a|so be mounted on the top ofthe povver bOx
*optionaI peda丨

controI svvitCh

■ H°°k~up

CAUT【oN:ELECTRIC sHOCK HAzARD
When poⅥ/eris under peda|contro1we need to connectthe peda丨 switch,Just need to connectthe sOcket

of peda|switch with thejack of power box The vO丨 tage of peda丨 switch is about DC100V

oM泛 NGARouNECOGOyΘ
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sECTION5冖 oPERATIoN
Ho丨 d nozz|e Ofb丨 ovv-off gun at desired distanCe(typiCa"y2to12inChes frOm objeCtto be c|eaned)and

press tHggerto activate air Πow M。ve the gun back and forth tO c丨 ean o丬 ect The airflow wⅢ  neutralize
static charges,V∨ hen the triggeris pressed,the LEE)on gun w"丨 increase in intensⅡ y indicating operation
of the eIectrica|circuit OK, 丨f LED reduce intensity 丨ndicating the gun is ready for operation The airflovv

can be set as desired by the flOw cOntro丨 knob in the gun handle

NotE|
This gun complies with the OccupationaI Safety and Hea丨 th Act(osHA),29CFR Ch,XVH,Part
1910242B,measure up with the requirements of "COmpressed air used fOr c|eaning", At maximum

pressure the gun prOduces a noise丨 eve|of97dB, therefore,p丨 ease wear hearing protectors and avOid
tO operate gun continuous|y for more than3hours

sECTION6冖 MAINTENANCE
■ Inspection and cIeaning on ion needIes

The typicalfrequency ofinspection and c丨 eaning on ion need丨esis once a、 veek Y。 u shou丨 d adjustthe
frequency accord丨 ng t。 specific s"uation,but n。 t丨 ongerthan a m。 nth The lnspection items inc丨 ude
whetherthere is distorted or curved needle,whetherthere is so many dust The ion need丨 es are beneath

醯 l之 NGA RGu`而 I而
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the air output,Y° u need to turn offthe power and c丨 ean need丨 es by sⅥ/ob° r vviper vvith alcoh。丨.

■ RepIace fiker

Compressed airfi"eris a specia丨
fi丨 tration rnedia ⒒vvi"becOme red vvhen dust and dirty thing co"ected 丨f

the fi"er becomes red,the a丨 r vvi"not pass through free|y and we need to rep丨 ace the fi|ter Processes for

rep丨 acementis as fo"ovving∶ First,turn offthe pOwer and cOmpressed air Then,disassemb丨 e and repIace
the fi|ter. And then,clean ion need丨 es and adjustthe ion ba|ance Last,to re-operate the gun,if everything

is OK

■ Ion baIance test

PutiOnizing gun at distance of5Onη m in frOnt ofthe test p丨 ate Setthe parameter oftestinstrument Then,
turn on the ionizing∷ gun And then,adjustthe pressure of cOmpressed air at50Pls(35bar)and turn on

the air刊ow adlustment va丨 ve cOmp|ete|y.Last,testthe decay time(decrease from± 1000V to± 100V)
TestfOr severaItimes and gain the average va|ue to make sure the resu⒒ is exact,Please take the
techno丨 ogica丨 parameterin ζection3fOr reference

■ I° n baIance adjust【 ηent
The ion balance adjustment knob is in tho midd|e ofthe gun Press the switch and adjustion ba丨 ance
adjustment ho丨 eto makeion ba丨 ance vO"age nearto0V,

~oN z NGA辰
GuN Eco δ俨 ⑩
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sECTION7冖 PACKING LIsT
G03丨 onizing Gun∶ 1set

G03H High-vo"age lon Generator∶ 1set

lnstruction ManuaⅡ 1copy
EX-Work丨 nspe0tion Report∶ 1。opy

Warr0nty Card∶ 1copy

sECTION8ˉWARRANTΥ

This product has been carefu"y tested atthe factory and is Warrantied to be free fron1any defects in

materia丨 s or Workmanship,HOFRB promjses one=year warranty period from the date of purchasement.

This warranty is not e矸ective when the equipment has been tampered with,misused,impropeHy

insta"ed,aItered,or su仟erdamage by abuse,care丨essness,accident,connOcted to improper vokage,or

has been s0rviced by anyone otherthan an authorized factory representative,

颦
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